Task of Committee (please indicate the task of your committee here): Here reports about the library from Dean Triche. Take needed concerns to Faculty Senate. Select winning paper for Jefferson Caffery Prize

Progress Report:

Since the last Faculty Senate Meeting, the following has been accomplished:

1. Heard report from Dean Triche concerning acquisitions budget for next fiscal year.
2. Selected paper to win Jefferson Caffery Prize
3.  
4.  
5.  

Committee Members Present at Committee Meetings:

List the members of your Committee who attended Committee Meetings since the last Faculty Senate Meeting:

1. All members attended
2.  
3.  
4.  
5.  
6.  

Anticipated Future Plans

Before the next Faculty Senate Meeting, the following actions are planned:

1.  
2.  
3.  
4.  
5.  

Action Required by the Faculty Senate (list any action that needs to be taken by the Faculty Senate as a result of this report)